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Winter Blankets· Texas Tech Scene 

~-. 

., 

FIRST SNOW OF SEASON COVERS CAMPUS, MAKING FO R A PRETTY CAMPUS BUT SLIPPERY STREETS AND SIDEWALKS 

Fall on Icy Street 
Injures Tech Coed 

See Story, Page 8 

Final Library Plans 
Receive Board OK 

See Story, Page 5 

Forms Ready Monday 
A and H forms for spring 

registration will be available 
in the first floor foyer of 
East Engineering Bldg. and 
the west foyer of the Admin
istration Bldg. beginning 
Monday afternoon. 

After filling out the forms, 
students must have their 
housing approved by the 
Dean of Men or Dea.n of 
Women before a student is 

eligible to receive his packet. 
ulf, for some reason, a stu

dent's housing is not ap
proved, he or she should hold 
onto the form until the prob
lem is straightened out," said 
Don L. Renner, assistant reg
istrar. 

"If the housing form is ap
proved, then the student 
should leave the filled-out A 
and H material in the dean's 
office," he said. 

Distribution of packets be-

gins Jon. 18. Dorm students 
will pick up their packets 
from their dorm councilor 
and town students can get 
theirs in the west foyer of 
the Administration Bldg. 

Spring registration will be
gin Thursday morning, Jan. 
2 5, and will end Saturday 
noon. In accordance with the 
rank-order system of regis
tering, students will register 
at approximately the same 
hour as for the fall semester. 
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Girls - Come Pick 
Up Your Clothes! 

Artirll"'i IPft In th<' Aggie En
glnecrlni: Amlitorium at the 
Mis,. :'\lademob1ell<" preliminaries 
may be picked up in Journnli~m 
101. 

Thcv indudc C\t<'n sc.ar\tca. 
two p·air5 of =:-to\·M, a. pair of 
socks, a paJr of blat'k ~t-d" 
loafen and a pair of blM"lt flab. 

Coecl Trip Delayed 
The ski trip for La Ventana 

Beauty Pageant \\inners, originally 
scheduled for this week, has been 
pastponed until next semester, Dr. 
Da,;d Bowers, journalism instruc
tor, announced 
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Teens to Entertain 
Texas Tech Skiers 

\Vi th two and a ha1f days of full 

I 
skiing and three nights of parties 
at the Hotel Restaurant St. Ber
nard 2t Taos to lock forward to, 
Tech skiers will leave Sunday, Jan. 
24. at 7 a.m. from the front of the 
Tech Union. 

Entertainment will be provided 
by the Four Teens, popular Lub
bock entertainer.;, who Y.ill accom
pany the skiers to Taos. 

STl'-OENTS 'lAIUXG the trip 
to Taas on the bus must have a 
one point grade average for the 
preceding semester and must also 
have proof of an insurance Policy 

00 cover him for the duration of 
the trip. Such a palicy may be 
procured in Lubbock for approxi
mately $1. 75. 

l.D. cards must be stamped for 
eligibility by respective academic 
deans. 

Expenses for the trip cost S48 
and are to be paid in one sum to 
the club. The club will in turn dis
tribute the money to the proper 
parties which are: membership 
(card and patch), $2: transpor
talion, $12; dining and lodging, 
S21; ski equipment rental, $5; lift 
tickets, $6: and lesson (required), 
S2. 

Need A Band For Your 
Spring Dance? 

I 
Students should bring ~bout five 

to ten dollars to cover his person
al entertainment and Sunday's 
breakfast. 

I SKIERS WILL return Wednes
day nighl Jan. 27. 

I 
A tot.al of 47 tickets were sold 

out of the 119 available places by 
noon yesterday. Sales will contin
ue at the Tech Union through Fri
day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. MARK ANTHONY As preparation for the trip, there 
"-rill be pre-ski school sessions on 
Jan. 11 and 14 at the Women's 

FOUR TEENS Will ENTERTAIN SKIERS 

. .. on the annual Tech Ski trip between semesters. 
~-----------------------J•Gym at 7 p.m. 

SW 5-4938 

: 
BAFFLING BLOT 

FAILS TO FAZE FROOD ! 

Dear Dr. frood: Every night for the past 
two weeks I've dreamt that I am being 
pursued by a beautiful girJ in a Bikini 
who wants one of my Luckies. Just as 
she catches me, l wake up. How can 
J prevent this? Puz;Jed 

Dear Puzz:led: Go to bed a few minutes 
earlier. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am the ugliest guy on 
campus. My fatc looks Like 90 miles of 
bad road. When I go to a party someone 
always steals my date. 1 worry about 
this. Can you help me? Lo~·eless 

Dear Love1eu: Take heart. Any girl 
who "ouJd go out with you isn't worth 
llOrJ1 ing abouL 

"" "" "" Dear Dr. Frood: I think this ink blot 
looks just like rabbit ears. My friends 
say rm nuts. What think? Bugs 

Dear Bugs: It's yoar friends who are 
nuts. Those are ck:mfy rabbit ears. And 
the loog &hapc uleoding down is the 
rabbit's trurik. 

Cl.t. T. C.. 

(see below) 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have invited three 
girls to the dance this Saturday. How do 
I get out of this mess? Uptfta Creek 

Dear Mr. Creek: Tell two of them to 
dance with each olher until you cut in. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have been dating one 
girl but I am so good-looking and so 
popular that 1 have decided to spread 
myself around a little more. What should 
I do about this girl? Dashing 

Dear Dashing: Tell her the good news. 

"" "" "" Dea r Dr. Frood: My roommate always 
wears my clothes. What should I do? 

Put Upon 

Dear Put Upon: CO\'er youn.clf and 
stay indoors. 

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 

Dear Dr. Frood: My mother and my 
brother don't like my boy friend, but my 
father and my sister do. His father and 
two brothers don't like me, but his 
mother and his other brother do. What 
should I do? Miss Muddle 

Dear Miss Muddle: Tell your father to 
talk to your mother and tell your sister 10 
talk to your brother. Then tell yoW' boy 
friend's mother to talk to his father,and 
tell his brother to talk to his brothers. If 
that doesn 't work, then talk to your 
mother and brother yourself. Maybe they 
know something you don't know. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold . Lucky's taste beats all the rest because /"":_~~~---, 
L.S. /M.F.T.- Lucky Strike ~fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 

Prod.a of JZ~~-"..U.....,;, OMr miJJk name" 

IMEMos .. I 
SIGMA TAU DELTA 

Jack Sheridan, Avalanche-Jour
nal theater critic, will speak on 
"'The Sound of Music" at a Sigma 
Tau Delta. honorary English fra
ternity, luncheon Friday in Room 
A of Tech Union. 

All contributions for the "Har
binger" must be turned in }o Sig
ma Tau Delta members or the 
English office before the Feb. 1 
de:idline. Awards are to be award
ed for the best short stories. es
says and poems entered. 

DOUBLE T ASS:-!. 

AU members of the Double T 
As~ should c<r.ttact Kenneth Lee 
in West Hall to make arrange
ments for their La Vent.a pic
tures. 

ALPHA PHJ OMEGA 

Toreador distribution boxes to 
be installed in campus buildings 
will be built by members of Alpha 
Ph.i Omega service fraternity at 
7 p.m. today in Home Ee. 275. 

LOST AND FOliND 

Found: Car Keys in parking lot 
west of Gordon Hall. Con ta.ct Le.:. 
roy Plwnlee in Sneed Hall. 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We G ive S&H Grec:n Stamps 

Sport 
Center 

1612. 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athletic end 

Sporls Equipment 



GAY McWILLIAMS MAKES FJNISHING TOUCHES . •• 

. . . on a gown designed for her sister's senior prom. 

Sister Makes Prom Formal 
Gay McWilliams, a junior cloth- by measurements sent by her sis

ing and textiles major from Dal-
las, has designed a dress for her ter. When she went home Thanks-

sister to wear to the Senior P.rom giving, she fitted he dress to her 

in ::;·McWilliams mad the dress sister, and it is now completed. 

Kick up your heels in all kinds of weather! 

Exciting? They're the mast! 
Smart li ttle over-the-sock 
boots you're feet will really 
warm up to- of lightweight, 
weatherproofed corduroy 
with cozy linings of Celaneseal 
pile. Eskiloos come in three 
styles, in marvelous colors
and they're washable inside 
and out. You'll want several 
pairs- come see 'em today ! 

E$kiloos 
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I Rebel Dance 
Slated Friday 

Sigma Chi's annual "Rebel 
Roundup" dance ts set for 8-11 :30 
p.m. Friday in the PaJm Room, 

featuring 1960 South American 
rebels. 

Independents Capture 
Women's 'Mural Title 

The Independents won the wo- rill Borden, Sandra Austin and 

men's basketball intramurals by Barbara Boucher. 

defeating Horn Hall 47-32. HORN HALL players were ?itiiss 

The "South American Blast" is 
a costume dance and is open to all 
Tech students. 

Th.ird place went to Kmtpp Hall. Boardman, De Ann Perky, Mary 

1'4TA BOARDMAN, Horn, was Dominguez. Jane Keener, Ginger 
high scorer in a losing erfort with Simmons, Carolina Rejino, Carol 
17 points. She dumped in nine of McRae, Patsy Bettes and Jean 

12 free throw attempts. Curtis. Sigma Chi, campus social fra
ternity, sponsors a Rebel Dance 
annually featuring the year's re
volting Countries. They had the 
"Cuban Revolutionary Victory 
Dance" lest year, complete with 
fatigue-clad Fidel Castro. 

High point girl for the winners 
was Myrlene Nichols with 15 Pledges Presented 
points. 

Members of the Independents edp:: ~~.~~ed~~~a~l:n b~~reJ~~~ 
Bailey Ireland's band will play 

for the dance. 
are Miss Nichols, Sue Williams, Ballroom. A dance will follow at 
Sharon Hoit, Rachel Moore, Sher- 8 p.m. 

" n 

" The girl most likely ... " 

UJ alt/ 

~AAMERICAN AIRLINES 
g~ 

Yes, the girl most likely . .. to have poise, 
self-confidence; an easy 'way with people,' 
and an aura of friendly authority . .. 
ls an American Airlines Stewardess. 

That's because she's been to the most fascinating 
places ... met the most interesting people . , • 
developed her own natural charm and 
personality through the finest training at 
American's new million-dollar Stewardess College 
in Fort Worth, only one of its kind 
In the world. Ask anyone ... they're sure 
to say, "You can always tell 
an American Airlines Stewardess!" 

YOU CAN BE AN AMERICAN AIRLINES STEWARDESS, If YOU ARE: 
61 NGL E • 20 TO 28 Y EARS O LD • '5'3,. TO '5'8" TALL 

I OS TO 13'5 L BS. IN PROPORTION TO HEIGHT • 20/90 

VI SION WITHOUT GLASSES • HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATB 

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW: 
"CONTACT .COLLEGE PLACEMENT DffiECTOR 
Al\[ERIOAN AIRLINES REPRESENTATIVE ON 
CAl\IPUS: 

January 8 - l 0 A. M. to .4 
or= 

The LITT ON Study-Work 
Advanced Degree Program for 

Engineers, Scientists, Mathematicians 

T he Litton Study-Work Program towar.ds an advanced degree assists 

the student who might not otherwise be able to finance graduat~ 
education. While gaining experience in our research and development lab. 

'oratories you are normally able to earn your master's degree in four semesters. 

You may qualify if you are a candidate for a BS degree in electronics-oriented 
0

engineering, science or mathematics. For full information see your colleg~ 
1
placement office or write to Mr. Joseph Cryden, Director of Advanced 

Scientific Education CE LITTON INDUSTRIES Electronic Equipments 

Division, Woodland H ills, Los Angeles, California. 
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The by 

Spastic 
Arthur 

:Mayhew 

Never in 22 years did we ~er think we'd look forward to 
the day when we'd return to the city of Lubbock, but we were 
really anxious to get back to the Mecca of the South Plains 
following Christmas vaca lion. 

After all, when you've lived in Lubbock, could a person ever 
be satisried with anypla.ce else? (Don't answer that). 

It was so wonderful to get back to Lubbock where the 
thoughtful theatr e people keep all that loose change out of Olli' 
pockets by charging nh1ety cents for movies that most other 
towns charge seventy~five oent.s for at the maximum.. 

And, speaking of movies,· it was worth our tuition at Tech 
to see the looks on the faces of collegians from The University, 
SMU and TCU when we told them tha.'t a "hot" time in Lubbock 
on a Saturday night consisted of taking in a movie and a quick 
coke afterwards. Then, we told the unbelievers, that if a Tech 
student was really darlng, he and his date Would traverse out to 
Mackenzie Park and wa.tch the prairi~ dogs. Or do they watch 
you ? Anyway, that really threw them! 

o.r course, tho lnstnictors are so conslderat.e or their stu
dents here. They took care or a.II that extra time we hail at home 
by assigning term papers, book reports and hour qiilr..zes, all due 
the first day we got back. \Ve had planned to spend our time 
sleeping, eattng and listening to Shelly Bentlall but scholastic 
interests beckoned. 

Also, we found that we had way too much freedom at home. 
It was a reJief to get back to Tech where we a.re told to do ev
erything and watched like we -are active m embers of a Com
munist youth movement. 

As members of that lielect of(-campus group, we were glad 
to get back to our apartment where we could resume our baJ
BJlced diet of bologna. sandwiches, pizza and an occaslonal grape 
cake smuggled gladly out of a girls' dorm. 

(We can see the picture now: Dean Jones scouring th.rough 
the multiplicity of papers at his office to see if we ha.ve the 
proper pennit to live off-campus). 

And, Lubboclt does have one defln.ite distinction: considerate 
bootleggers. It is much easier - and cheaper - t.o ha.ve it de
livered to your d·oor than to make a. pUgrlma.ge to Na.w.retlL 

Nazareth, for the unknowing, is the nearest wet community 
to Lubbock and is 1ocated in Castro County, some 75 miles 
northwest of Lubbock. 

But, in a serious vein for once, we did want to return to 
tubboc)c, but for reasons on1y we and NLC Know. 

'1~6NMiMf ... 
,~~ ... ,,_ llO 

EDITOR -----···-··--··--- ··--·--- Tom Schmidt 
MANAGING EDITOR - ------ Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDITOR --·---·--···----··- . Ron Galhoun 
CAMPUS EDITOR ------·--····- Carolyn J enkins 
SPORTS EDITOR --- ----··----- Ralph W. Carpenter 
ISSUE EDITOR -· ····- ······--····-·· ·-·-·-··-··-······ . Jim Walsh 
Tne Toreador, otflcla l s tudent newspaper of Tex4a Technologlcal College 

Lubbock, Tcz.aa, LI rcgulnrly publ11bed each Tueaday, Thur.day, and Snturday 
morning during tbe two long term• , excepting 11011<1aya. by atudcnta ol the Colleg" 
a• •11 exprcu lon of c11.mpu1 new• and student oph1lon on.Jy, 

Tbe Toreador I• ftno.n cfd by a student .erv1cu tee, advertlllng, a.nd aubaeMp· 
uo111 Letter• to lbe editor a.nd colum.n1 reprt1ent the vlewa of their wrltora o. nd 
oot 11ece11arlly tho10 of the Toreador. Lettt"ra must be algned. but rn.ay be pubH1hcd 
"lt.b lnlUa11 In Juatlltable ln1tancca, The vlewa ol the Toreador are In. no way to 
b• coo1trued aa nece.uartly thou ot the admlnl1trat1on. 

Eoterfld a1 1econd cla.a. matt.u at lb• Po1t Otllc• ID Lubbock, Texu, under 
tb• act of litarch 3, 1879. 

Serving Texas Tech Since 1925 

.A THOUGHT FOR TOD.AY-The skin of the man of letters is 
peculiarly sensitive to the bite of the critical mosquito; and 
/f£ lives in a climate in. which $11.Ch mo$quitoea swarm. He 
is seldom stabbed to the heart-he is often. killed "by 
pinpricks. 

Another Coming 

A Great Semester Closes 

It looks as though it's about time for final examinations again and all the pains 
and heartbreaks that go with them. Dead week begins Saturday officially, but, more 
teally, Monday. 

Following exams, many new students will converge at Texas Tech to begin 
their experiences with higher education. Other students will-it happens every 
year-take premature departures to heaven knows where. 

Looking back over this semester, though, we can see much progress that has been 
made. 

A beautiful new classrooms building probably will be ready for use next semes
ter-and only one semester late. We still feel it was built in a bit conspicuously, but 
sometimes wonder if the campus wouldn't look better if all the buildings were of 
that style architecture. Anyway, ·it looks as if this ol' campus is going to be exper
iencing a somewhat modernized style from now on. 

A spring vacation will relieve students from the long, hot drudgery of mon9to
nous classes. The Student Council has hit a new high this year-at least since we took 
our first trip across the Tech circle. The Council is responsible f~r the vacation, al
though a cooperative administration made the final decision . 

Intramurals are due an uplift this spring due to the one n'>llar intramural fee 
added last fall. It will climax in late April or C!arly May and will be a spectacle un
equaled at Tech to date. More about that later. 

Construction on a gigantic new library seems to be set for the near future. Two 
million dollars is a lot of dough-it should be quite a project. 

And then we could spend hours on the new stadium, which will be cony>leted 
early next fall. In fact, so much is happening over there, it's hard to tell just what is 
going on. Several problems seem to be evident-stadium seat options, etc. But the 
major one may be how to fill it after it's completed. 

~This semester has been a good one. We don't remember when so much has 
happened in so little time--and with so much more yet to come. 

But don' t sell next semester short. A lot of decisions were made previously; but 
come next spring, so will the results. 

In Letters 

TOM SCHMIDT 
Editor 

Toreador Gets Horn Tooted 
Dear Editor: 

Please accept my congratulations for the 
excellent job you and your staff a.re doing with 
The Toreador. Frankly, I've done little more 
than glance at the paper during the last four 
years. There ·was nothing to attract my interest. 

Recently, your edltorials, the Iconoclast, and 
other features, e.g., "Red 'I'ape Protested," show 
the first real spark of healthy enthusiasm I've 
seen on the campus. 

In my estimation a healthy student body 
is one that can deal with controversy and work 
over issues in a constructive fashion . A student 
newspaper can serve as a s~unding board for 
both sides of issues, and help to maintain a. spir
ited yet mature approach to issues affecting its 
readers. 

Keep up the good work. 

Dear Editor: 

Robert P . Anderson 
Associate Professor 
Department of Psychology 

* * * 
I believe that the name Texas Teched Uni-

versity should be adopted, not on1y to preserve 
the Double T but also to signify that everyone 
who comes here is "tetched." 

John G. Guntha11> 

* * * Dear Editor: 
I'd like to compliment you on your willing

ness to probe for the facts before you prepare 
your editorials. Their usual fairness in evaluation 
of campus problems is refreshing and notable. 

Numerous inquiries about the occurrencea 
of last spring on our campu~ como to me from 
representatives or lndu,try and public school 
o.dministra.tors here In the Southwest. Many of 
these people were gravely C'Oncerned o\'er the 
stories whlch others of our students show wil
lingness to accept r e.,;ponsiblllty ln knowing 
about these reactions of people from over a 
widespread area. 

I look forward to seeing The Toreador and 
your editorials. 

J ean A. J enkins 
Director 
Plaae.ment Service 
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Final Plans Ol(ed 
By School Board 

Students to Use 
Fall I.D. Cards 

~ 
Fall semester ID cards will be 

v&lld next ..emesU,r, Bob Price, 
assJsta.nt auditor, o.nnow1ced 
yesterday. 

Girl Stays 

In Hospital 

A college professor warns: 

College cheating is 
an American disgrace! 

Why is cheating an accepted prac
tice in many or our colleges today? 
What can we do to stop this scan
dalous habit? In this week's Sat
urday Evening Post, a college pr~ 
ressor repoo1:s: Final library plans, subject to Architects are now studying us- terday. Judy Parrish, sophomore stu

dent struck by a car Monday 

morning, remain!l in good condl

tion at Methodist Hospital. 

b\'O studies, have been approved es for the top noor and continua
by the board or directors. tlon of the barrel a.rches at the 

"Rather than take the pic
tures over, we have n method 
of vallda.ttng the fall ID 's lor 

or the spring semester," Price 88..ld. 

• about the ingenious ways stu
dents cheat 

Manville Weds 

Number '11' 
NEW YORK AP - Tommy 

M!llwille, 65, the marrying million-
alre, took out a license today to 
make a ~year-old waJtress his 
11th wife. 

She is Christine Erdlen, who 
came to the United States several 
years ago from Heidelheim, Ger-
mnny, a small town near Stull-
gart. 
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COME 
ON 
IN 
~OON 

We're beckoning a 

cordial invitation to 
you to c.ome in and 
explore our wonderful 
world of lielpful study 
guides . . . we don't 
have the finals, but 
we do have the closest 
thing to them . . . col
lege outline series, & 

reference charts . . 
find out yourself . 
before it's too lote. 

north-south roof-line exposure. 
The top floor may be used f 
seminar rooms, carre.lls and stacks 
for 125,000 volumes. 

\VBEN THE final plans are fin-
ished. including solutions to the 
two studies, they will be submit-
ted to the board along with color 
slides of the proposed structure. 
It is hoped that they will be ready 
for the Feb. 13 board meeting. 

If the plans receive final aJ>--
proval, the college will be author-

Students are lnstructe«l to 
bring thelr m cards with them 
tbroul{h :registration. Those who 
ha.ve lost their cards w111 have 
them remade tor 50e. 

Wool Contest 
Set Saturday 

Miss Parrlsh suffered head in

juries and bruises when she was 

struck by a car driven by Patrick 

Dee Blackburn as he was backing 

up the sidewalk at Weeks Hall to 
unload his car at 9:11 a.m. Mon
day. 

Miss Parrish is a home eccr 

• how one college officia l ad
mits n l out of 3 students cheats 
rather regularly." 
• why many professors know 
what's going on - but do no
thing to stop it. 
Be sure to read the explosive re
port on our "American Disgrace: 
College Cbcating"'-in this week's 
Post. 

District 9A entries in the "Make nomics major -from Irving. Black
board It Yourself with Wool" contest burn is a sophomore business ad

will be judged Saturday afternoon .ministration major from Dallas. 

ay ~~~~~ock in the Tech Union ~ lives at 2410 46th, apartment 

Approximately 50 girls in the B. 

ized to advertise for bids fro 
contractors. If the bids a.re ready 
to be submitted at the April 
meeting and a contract is award-
eel, ground may be broken by M 
1, Marshall Pennington, college 

m 

A CURTIS MAGAZINE 
vice president. said. 

Varsity Show ::a~f! :!~:;{t~~e~ea:~!:~ .------------------------~ 

Discusses Plans 
The Varsity Show Board wil 

discuss plans for the 1960 all 
campus Varsity Show Friday a 
5 p.m. in the Student Life Con 
rerence Room. 

Representatives from campu 

them with the varieties, character
istics and techniques of cutting, 
sewing, shapi'ng and pressing wool. 

The girls may enter an all wool 
dress, suit, coat or ensemble. 
There are three divisions including 
Junior, a.ges 14-17; Senior, ages 18-
22; and Sub-Deb, ages 13-16 who 

organizations make up the 
headed by John Gilbert, 

5 are beginning seamstresses. 
board The contest is sponsored jointly 

r by the Wool Bureau and the W~ 
men's Auxiliary of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers' Assn. 

senlo 
music" major from Amarillo. 

San Antonio will host both the 
state and national finals. The 
state final will be Jan. 16, and 
the national will be Jan 25. 

Band Plays Friday 
Gem Record's Swinging Kools 

Band with guitarist Royal Earl 
will entertain Friday at 8 p.m. in 
the Fair Park Coliseum. 

The performance, which was re
cently starred in Jimmy's Club in 
Dallas, will cost $1 each for Tech 
student.s with I .D. cards and $1.50 
for non-students. 

NEW 
LOW PRICES! 

"LUBBOCK'S PREFERRED APARTMENTS" 

OFFERING: 
Comfortable Two Bedroom Apartments 

Ample Closet Soace. Convenient 
to Shopping Centers, Schools, Churches, 

Bus Lines and Banking 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

PLAZA APARTMENTS 
2102-34th Office Apartment 47 

Phone SH-7-1749 

KCJDL KROSSWORD No.4 

• Barnes and 

Noble College 

Outline Series. 

• Schau ms Col-

leg e Outline 

Series. 

• Data Guide Re

ference Charts. 

ACROSS 
1. The main event 
6. Death and 

t&J:ee, period! 
8. Subopttcal 

lu1a:ace 
12. K.1.adof wolf 
ts, C)peravftWioa 

of"Camllle" 
16.Marilyn.'a 

mouth ta .,...,.._ 
ltl. Galwhowu 

mea.ntforyou 
17. Whatldd 

brother.do 
19. What Slmp!e 

Simon hadn't 
20. Artid• 
21. Abbreviat.ed ........ 

DOWN 
1. Cbtne1etb•tz1. 

cal-pnipuV 
Item? 

2. I t can keep 
you ha.nrtnc 

8. A thirdol tbt 
way out 
(2wordl) 

&. Koola' MCret 
ln1redleot 
(2 worch) 

6. Kind of crazy 
e. A..h J'ffeptade 
7. Pro"alutname 
8. Kind of money 
9. Kind of IU¥ Lo 

w..-. 
10. Conauroed. 
11. Play thetleld 
14. Where you 

if~;~ord9) 
18. K of a bea-

26. Siner 22. lt'a obvioualy 

27. !1!!11:t of ~~~m(z~~rd8) 
28. Daqujri fnaredJ-

28
· ~~!.~:fr· 

29 .. :~::::raln 24
" :i~~·o::.~oe1 

80. "Bel.I Sonr'' 26. Kind of lab 
opern. 26. Tentmakor 

82. Quiz 81. ~~i!t~1ako-
88. Odd ball (2 wordl) 
8'. - Kalte:i.barn 86. - Koola 

86. Little Georie 87. ~~;',~ ~~wu 
87. Way out 88. Satiafy 

40. ~-~:. 89. GaryCooper-lah 

64. Vocal 40. :r~.Sept. 

10 11 

12 

We Buy All Used 

TEXTBOOKS 

46. BJah math 41. Doodle 
fd. Italia.a wine equipment 

t.oWD '2. Trade Lutll 
47. Slx point-. (abbr.) 

:. ~::'child '8. ~~: 

BOOK & STATIONERY 
CENTER 

f 
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now Stops Practice 

Netters Need Sun 
Arrington Sinks 21 
Against Rice Five 

\llaiting for the snow to clear 

up and the sun to start shining is 
Coach George Philbrick and his 

Tech tennis team. 

Coach Philbrick reports that his 

netters ha\'e been working out on 
pretty days sineoe last November. 

THE TECH llii"l:l'TERS, who 

won fourth in the Southwest Con

ference last year, wiU open their 

conference season this year against 

Baylor on April 2. 

The Raiders have early season 

practice games scheduled with the 

Amarillo Tennis Club in February. 

Returning from last year's team 

will be two seniors and one junior. 

Bob Macy and Johnny Knitrem 

are senior two-year lettennan and 

Dennis Scales is a junior one-year 
Iettennan. 

CO'."tlL'IG t'"P FROM la.st year's 
freshman team to lend the varsity 

a hand this year will be \Vinston 
\\'oUf, Daryl Allison, and Derald 
Brenn am. 

Coach Philbrick said arrange
ments are being made to get non
conference matches with Trinity 
University, Hardin-Simmons Uni

Te.'CRS and SMU as darkho.rses for 
the championship. Teeh, Texas 
A&M. and TCU. according to Phil
brick, will \ie for fourth place. 

TEN'<IS SCHEDULES 
Arril 9--Ba71or •l Waoo. 

Aprtl 9--TCU •l Lubbock 

April ll-811U at LubbOCk 

April 19--Rlefl al Houston. 

,A.prtl 20-AAll at OOllN:f' Stallon. 

April ~Tu.u U. at Lubbock. 

Yersity, ACC. New Me.'Cico Univer- -----------
sity and East Te.xas State. No 
definite dates have been set for 
the non-conference schedule. 

COACH PHILBRICK said that 
he e.xpects Rice to be the team to 
beat for the SWC championship. 
The Owls, who have won the 
champion.ship the last two yea.rs 
and were second three years ago, 
are e''en stronger this year. 

The Tech tennis eo&ch listed 

'Mural Cagers 

Meet Monday 
An org&n.izationat meeting to 

~t u p the sehedule for piny ln 
intramural basketball has been 
called for next ) fonday by in
tramural director E<bel Buchan
an. 

by l"'UA.RLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Staff \\'rlt.er 

Tech took a stt.>p in the right 
direction Tuesday night in its 
71-64 victory over Rice. and lead
ing all scorers was a \'ersatile 
Raider athlete, Gene Arrington. 

The 6'4" senior li\'ed up to all 
pre-sea.._c;-,on speculation in the win, 
hitting 21 points on long jump 
shots. driving la)'llps, and follow
up tii>ins. He .USO showed his 
presence on the bnckboards, using 
his 190 lb. frame to haul in re-

l 
bound after rebound. 

The popular "No. 34" is not a 
new sight to Lubbock Cans. He has 
been a valuable asset to Tech 
teams ever since he was recruited 
after a successful high school 
career. 

Arrington played his high school 
ball at Amarillo Palo Durn under 
Tech-ex Tom Gillt'Y. He led the 

patronize ~reador advertisers 

Independent Leain.ae No. 2 and 
the Donnltory ''B"' Team League 
will start piny Feb. 1 and man
agers of each team ln these 
leagues should attend the schod
ule planning. 

I 
Dons to the 4-A slate champion
ship in 1~ 

Included in his remarkable list 
or achievements are all-state, all

! district. and all-tournament in the 

Her Uniform-
The Exclu~ve Executive Model • •• 

Tailmed To Fit The Finest 

I ~;r ~~~~~':a~h~o~ T= Time for the meeting Is 5 p.m. 
In room 207 of thl" men's gym. 

O ne look at her and you know she's an officer in the United States 
Army. Her uniform gives it away-and she doesn't mind a bitl 
Because it's her passport to prestige . , . the distinctive sign of a 
young executive in the Women's Army Corps. Wherever she goe&
and it might be anywhere from Heidelberg to Honolulu 1--i;he knows 
that uniform will bring respect and recognition. 

.-"."W"'.E7.:Drr"i~lr-:lr-,1::1'11r..._~o:--- -~~~ 

IPICIAI. ••• SUMMH rlOO•AM foa JUNIOUi Wa.nt 
a llp(-cial prev;.,w of Arm)· lift>! Why ooi ~it foe 
~I ihim 11wnmer! U you quali(y for thaa limi~ 
procram. YoU11 ~ve t we.ks of orientation tralo
inc UUa awnmcr-wilh0!,1' any eoJDJJlit.i:oent. Thill 
procr&m i.s t.o help )'OU dKide-with coQfideoce-il 
you wwmt to apply for an Army ~·a eoro.mimioo 
alter you paduate. U you're inten!J9't.ed, todat1 is the 
da.1- to mail the ooupoo. There'• no oblipi.i.oa.. 

' 

S he doesn't have time to get smug about it, though-her Uniform 
demands as much from her as she does from it! She's got to keep on 
her toes. She's got to show initiative and intelligence, foresight and 
flexibility-qualities worllly of a college graduate. Qualities worllly of 
an e.•ecutive in a world-wide organization. 

Interested in we!>ring the Army uniform? We'll be glad to tell 
you more if you mail us the coupon below • , • (It's your preliminal'!/ 
.. poasport to premige l") 

... ..................................... -.... -................. ___ ............... __ _ 
THE ADJUTANT G£NEIAL 
0.ptWtmHt of th• Annr 
Washington 25, 0. C. 
Art.: AGSN-l 
pi.a- IJl ....... oboW 
• ~·"O· IDlnl&fN 
ca"u" '" i.\• Wo•••'• 
A""11C-. 

•• 
a,. _ ______ ..... _ __ ..... ~~---

c.e... w uah•------------

school all-American game his ~ 
nior year. 

Arrington had scholarship often 
from every Southwest Conference 
school, Kansas Uni\'ersity. Air 
Force Academy, West Texas State, 
Te.'<.8.S \Vestem. Eastern !\ew Mex
ico. and other coHeges. 

Gene enrolled at Tech because 
"I was more impressed with the 
coaching staff at Texas Tech than 

GENE ARRINGTON 
•.. leads Tech post Owl 

anywhere else. Also, I knew an 
liked a lot of boys going to Tech.'' 

AITington pointed out that Tl'C 
couldn't be counted out of th 
Southwest Conference race. 

ie~·~ ~!::0,8 ::tun!tk'~\i~e~: 
have the potential. It'll be hard 1 
win it, but I wouldn't say " 
can't." 

11\e ~'O year lcttenna.n is m: 
joring in retailing. 

Sedgman Re~·eals 

Retirement Plans 
MELBOUR."IB (AP) - Fnu 

Sedgman, believed to have made 
quarter of a million dollars in pi 
fessional tennis, is going into sen 
retirement. 

The former \Vimbledon and 
S. champion said \Vednesday 
had turned down an offer frc: 
promoter Jack Kramer to ro 
pete in the championship tourr 
ments this year. 

"I am getting to a stage "he 
I must take it easy," the Aust1 
lian said. "I'll continue tennis or 
modified scale, but I'll devote mt:. 
time to my business." 

STAY YOUNG, 
ST A Y TRIM ••. BOWL 

for trim figures a 
Young ladies \\-'ith an e 
pleasant recreation ha 
an eye for bowling • 
here, where facilities E 

best! You'll like it hel" 

NORTH COLLEGE 
LANES 

322 North College 
PO 2-0526 

Q. 



~rn' s Views 
by J. Vernon Stewart 

=~='.!I 
"1th 1960 off to a good start. T ech sports tans would do well to 

keep looking ahead and hoping. Forget the past. 

* * * Thi" n.111 be the ta.st Thursday paper this sem ester. By Ute time 
this column appears again, Tech's spring sports program will be crank

ing up for another campaign. 
Last season the spring athletics furnished some bright spots. Most 

notable, of course, was the golf championship the Raiders won. 
The track team took fourth place in the SWC meet at Austin. 

Coach Don Sparks should have more manpower with several promis
ing sophomores up from last year's freshman squad that took second 

place at Austin last year. 
None of the tracksters was lost through graduation. 
The Raider tennis team also placed fourth in the conference last 

SN.son and will have a bout the same crew back this year. 
Some Raider unit shourd be able to come up with a conference 

championship this spring. The netmen are probably the best beL 
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Bowlers, Fencers Vie 
In Intramural Meets 

'1l The Toreador -tl 

All-Stars Set 
For Lane Test 

7 

OMAHA f.'f? - Don Carter of 
St. Louis and Donna Zimmerman 

Intramural actiVities will get Intramurals for men, said both sin- of Akron. Ohio. looked like the 

back into full swing again this gles bowling and the fencing tour- favorites Wednesday as a field or 

weekend when the league bowling nament will start at 1 p.m. 336 of America's best men and 

champions bowl for the AU-College All students are eligible to enter women bowlers got set for the an

Championship and the All·College the fencing tournament, which will nual AU-Star Bowling Tourna-

Fencing Tournament begins. be held in the Men's Gym. ment. 
Dormitory champion Bledsoe Wann-up rounds were held 

Hall and the independent champi- Following this weekend's events, Wednesday afternoon on the slick 

onship team will bowl at 6 p.m. intramurals on the Tech campus new alleys especially built for the 

Friday. Pi Kappa Alpha, fraternity will come to a standstill until af- occasion in Omaha's City Audi-

champion, will not bowl until Sat- ter finals. torium. 

urday at 1 p.m. I 
Nineteen bowlers will also bowl 

for the All-College Singles Cham
pionship Saturday. 

Edsel Buchanan, Director of 

* * * ----------
Thf're has been murh discussion arnoni:- con!erenee offic.lAls and 

coaches about the pre-sea.son basketball tournamenL Many of them 

want it discontinued. 
The of ficials can probably give many good re~sons why the 

tournament should not be continued. It's hard on the coaches and 
playrrs. 

The coaches have to give away some of their "tricks' ' before the 
season gets underway if they are to make a good showing at the meet 

The players have to miss part of the Chris tmas vacation. · 
But from the fan standpoint, the tournament is a must. It gives 

some indication of what to expect in the regular race. The meet gives 

the fan who only keeps up with his team an idea of how his team will 
rare. 

There are numerous sound reasons for letting the touITta.tnent die 

~k~~b~~- fans, it's a very important part of Southwest Conference 

* * * Wayne Jam_..,,, executh•e secretary of the Ex-Students As..•m., 
nabbed sports editor .Ralph <?arpenter at the Rice game Tuesday night. 

. Jan:es t hought Ralph dtdn t know about Bill Holmes, sports pub
lieto/ director a~ T ech, being named president of the Texas Sports 

.~·;:;~::r~n., since the announcement did not appear in Tuesday's 

Carpenter as~ured the genial James tha t he did know about it 

~ had conRTatulated Holmes in a paragraph of his column he had 
"-TJtten for Tuesday. It seems part of the column had to be cut to 
make way for e.n ad. 

. So from the Toreador sparts staff a hearty congratulations to 
Blll Holmes, and thanks to an alert Wayne James. 

NCAA Advocates T V 
· Pacts Be Two Years 

NE WYO!u< CAP) - The Foot

balJ Television Committee of the 

National Collegiate Athletic Assn., 

in a bid to strengthen the NCAA's 

position in the TV market. Wed

nesday recommended a two-year 

contract be signed with the tele'Vi

--sing network for 1960-61. 

Patronize 

~reccJor 
Advertisers 

SPECIAL STUDENT RA TES 

30c Per Line 

and 
Keep Healthy 

at 

Previously, all contracts between 

the NCAA and the networks have 

been on a one-year basis with bid
ding by the networks annually. 
Last year the National Broadcast· 
ing Co. paid $2.200,000 for the 
rights with t h e participating 
schools in each nationally televised 
game dividing $209,000. 

Hl,tory, Europt, lSOG-110, AlbrHhl·Ctrrlt_ U O 
Hllltry,EuroP',llttr l llS,Albrtebl-Corrlt_ l. SO 
Hillory, Fa1 Eoll, lain _______ I.TS 

Hlllory. Mdiual, Hotter.an and fJrn11. _sos I.SO 
lnswan11, Gentral Prlndpln, Allta...-----1 .SO 
L1!1r11urt, Am11i1an, SmllL _ ___ 1.75 
liltrGIUfl,A1Mri1an, Olcllon111,ll<h111d1 SOS U6 

lilualvrt, Eogli1h, Vtl. I, Smll"-- 1.75 

lilt1al111, En91l1h, Vol. II, SmilL-- - 1.75 

Marktlinf, ShullL-------·- 1.SO 
Ma11!1malin Tablu. log., Trig., tf. ell --- I.DO 
MONJ and lonkillf, U11dhlm..--- U S 

ri.uosephr, hnll'Y osuo 
Pltlltioplly, Diclitnary of, lu.wt.--.SOS I.ts 
Phlloiophy, l1'111gS<hoel1af, l lllltl...-JOS l.tS 

Ptllli<al SdtMt, H1111a r ond S11,..uon._ 1.25 
r111hloer, Ab:lor111.al, D1au _ __ sos I.SO 
hr<holagr, Al111111rmol, l'd'tJ, Cr•1nd (row U S 

rrrcti•I..,. Ed11<., Crow u o 
r11chohtr. Educ., l'd'fl, ClWW •114 er .. _ us 
P1ycUltf1, Mll4ern, tlorrimao.-.--- I. SO 
1t1i11lon1, living S<llOlll er, Ftr11-SOS 1.9S 
lthlll Mmholl.6i1)11g, Deubman--- 1.SO 

Sli1keip1aro'' Pky1, SJ11opm, M119llL-- l.1S 
Soc:iotegr, b ln1rod., l ouctt orHI Wemn_ !JO 

S1<lolo11, DCd i011ory ef, h irclllllL-JOS IJS 
St1th1lc.l rreHntal lon, Mytri- .7S 

Thtl'lllldfMllllu, h9lntt1in9, WatMt:-- 1.lO 
T11m1, r..,. Tf,.d, lllltll ____ 1.7S 

Th11i1 Wrlt h19, Alboug 1.00 
Wt1ltr11 Cl'tll1t!lon, ltodln91, Ht9ML-- 1.75 
Word Orltlm, DicllNOf)'of, Sllllpltr- SOSl.75 

SWCOpens 
Cage Play 

The Southwest Conference bas

ketball chase got off to a fast start 

Tuesday night with only one gen

uine surprise in four contests. 

Texas upset Southern Methodist 

58-56 on a last second field goal by 

Jay Arnette. 

Elsewhere the final scores were 

about what predictors expected. 

TECH ANR RICE. who are se
lected to battle for tite league cel

lar, tangled, with the Raiders win

ning 71-64. 
Unbeaten A&M took a 68-51 win 

from Baylor to extend the Aggie 
victory streak to nine. 

The Aggies had three players in 
double figures. Don Stanley scored 
18, Carroll Broussard 15, and Da
vid Pierce had 10. 

Arkansas, another crew expect
ed to be in the final scramble, 
had an easy time in taking a 74-60 
win over Texas Christian. The Ra
zorbacks' Clyde R hoden had 23 
points to lead scorers. 

Toreador 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

PO 5·8541 Ext. 234 or 423 

Auou111Jn9, Ctd , An l11trody1lla11, ltulon $1.SO 
Auountlng, Eltm., Maxwtll ond Md&lclni1I US 
Ad"rli1i11g, Prlndplt1ond Pmll<t, Oner1 I.SO 
Al1•bro, Coll•f', hl111t1i11011d MJrphy . _ _ u s 
Anatomr. Human, Allai, Era11L--·- I.JS 
l lolagr, Genual, Wlntkvt- ---·· I.SO 
lu1i1un 019011lzall o11, .lilcMau1h1011..--•. l .2S 
Calnlus, htmtn and Grumr _ __ 1.7S 

Chtmislry, Eltmt11l1ry, lint---- I.JO 
Chtmhtry, Gtntral , Dun bar __ ___sos UO 
tl l11tn1hlp, E11tnll1I THh fer Goed-- .SO 
(1W11lltul io11, hading Cam, lorlholomt•- · - 1.7S 

Con1!1Mlonf, Modt1n, Moer•--- - l.9S 
(Mporalt Flna11ct, P1in<lplt11111d P1octh1.- l.SO 
Crtdll' and Ct lltclfo111, S11l1111 and Ian•- - 1.0D 
Doum.nll, la1ic Amt1!un, H1uu and l __ \.7S 
Economlt Hhlory at U.S., ICtmmt"'__sos \JD 
Etonamlu, Mndplu and Probl1111s, iJ&u!Gd- 1.7S 
EH1alion, P hll1 1 op~y 11, Otnr--50S 1.SD 
En9U1h Euutloll, Nth"'----- W 
Fltllon, Modt111 Wtrld, l1tw1ltr aRd h rrt lL 1.15 
fofelgn rell<J', Amt1lca11, longdoll.--SOS I.SO 
'"""1111111, Amuiun, ro11r---- l.7i 
Gftt111111nl, Anio rl can Diet., TalhnaL-lOS 1.75 
Gowt1 11mt nl, U.S. {Vlsvalj, Wllrr1oll-..---SOS I.SO 
Grt11111m, Amulcan Diet., Whllftnl_-505 I.SO 
Hld1ry, Amt1l"n Did., Mortlft--_.SOS 2.50 
Hh1ory, Anm ., 11 uu, Mcr .. ___ sos uo 
HhlMJ, A1111r., Sh1et IUS, Mcr._ sos uo 
Hhtary, Aint1 lun, lilttt 1177, llll ln9IM..- I.SO 

Hhltff, AllmfWI, Afllf INS, l lH l111t1ll- 1..SD 
Hhl1tt , Antltnt, lon.____JOS I.SO 

Q. C. BOWL 
For Reservations 

7101 College SH 4-84 ii 

Texas Tech College 
Bookstore 

WE'RE 
AT A 
LOSS FOR 
WORDS! 

About our spectacular clearance SALE . . . one group 

of suits regularly priced to $55, only $28. One fine 

group of sport coat s only $17.85 ... Dress shirts 

in Tab and Button-Down C ollars only $3.49 . .. all 

our fine quality merchandise is on sale. Don't take our 

word for it, come in and see for yourself. 

2420 Broadway '1l Bill & Jean Nee l 
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Weather Blamed 

For Back Injury 
Icy sidewalks and streets cnused ped and fe11 while crossing the 

se\'eral Tech stud~nts to slip and ~~f~mB~~-A:i~eB~dgFt~~d~= 
slide Tuesday and \Vednesday, and Gamer, a freshman student from 

melting snow promises more ice \Vichit.a Falls. She lives in Knapp. 

and accidents today. Sbe suffered a sprained back, 

One girl was taken to Methodist and was not hospitalized, and is 

Hospital for x-rays after she sli~ com'lllescin,g in the dormitory. 

Colored Lighting Gives 

Campus a Brighter Look 
b~ BOB T.\YWR STM?TING on Dee. 16. from 

Toreador Staff \\'ri&.er Cour to six laborers climbed, ar-

Tech students returned from the ~~ ~d ~~~~~ t~h~e~! 
Clu·istmas holidays to find their Library triunwirate, according to 

usually dreary wint.er campus Nolan E. Barrick, supef'1si.ng 

transformed into a wonderland of architect for Tech and head of 

light and color. ~ ~~r:t of architecture 

o,·er 5.000 red, yellow, and white "These three buildings looked so 

lights outlining the Administra- pretty that Hinn decided to do the 

tion. Chemistry, and Science AdminL..t:ration Bldg. too," Bar

Bld,,"S. and the L>l>raxy made the rick said. This undertaking took 

ROTC CHAMPIONS-Accuracy is partly dependent 

rifles (l to Rl, ore Charles Alford, Irby Range, Peter 

on ore Gerold Kirby, Horry Monh, Leon Word ond 

Brown ore not shown. 

CAPTURE TEAM TROPHY 

upon a weapon being properly cored for. Cleonin 

Hikok. Tommy Starnes and Jomes McCluer. t ool.in 

M.Sgt. Michael W. Modis. Poul Kotter and GOf'do 

ROTC Riflers Win 
campus holiday attraction. ~~:mr:a~ %i ~:C,~~~~~ 

THE DECOJtATIONS - includ- 'nle 
5000 

lights were placed Texas Tecb's Army ROTC rifle TECR'S TEAM score represent- Tommy Starnes is the tea 

ing materials and labor for the 18 in. apart on lS,OOO Ct. of double- team \Wn the Western Conference ed. the third high score of 32 col- captain and Mas~1·r Sergeant b 

installation - were provided by strand wire. Championship of the Fourth U. S. Ieges and universities in the chael \\'_ Modis is the coach. T 

Harold Hinn. a member of 'l'ech's "Til.is exhaust.ed the supply of .Army Intercollegiate Competition. Fourth U.S. Anny area. sponsor is Captain Richard E. C 

Board of Directors and Building lights and sockets in Lubbock and The Military Science Depart- Tee.h's "ten" are eligible to com- vazos. 

C.ommit tee. Dallas." Barrick said ment received notice of the team's pete for the Fourth U.S. Army THE TEAJI TROP HY and t 

Hinn. president of Har\"est THE LIGHT"' were attached to victOI")' during the holidays. Grand Championship to be fired individual trophies are being fc 

Queen ~Wis in Plainview, got his the buildings with steel studs shot The ten-man team fired an ag- at Ft. Hood February 20-21. warded by Fourth Army to c 

idea from a shopping center in into the mortar. The studs v.ill gregate score of 3,745 points to T~'I MEMBERS are Tommy James B. Carvey, professor 

Kansas City. Every year the ce.n- remain after the lights are taken win the shoulder to shou1der tour- Starnes, Brownfield; .Tames Mc- military science and tactics, 1 

ter, four blocks square, is outlined down 50 that the lights may be nament at Ft. BlL"5.. New Mexico Cluer, Dallas; Irby Range, Texico: presentation. 

\\ith lights. Hiru1 thought this put up more easily ne.xt year. Hinn J State Uni,;ersity, Te.'Cas \Vestem Charles Alford, Ft. Worth; Gerald The comparative scores of utt 

""'OU.ld look good at Tech., so he hopes to make the lighting an College and West Te.xas State were Kirby, San Antonio: Leon 'Vant championship m 8 t c hes fir 

<lid something about iL annual tradition at Tech.. defeated in the toumamenL Lubbock; Gordon Brown. Mathis; throughout Te.us, JAuisiana, C 

~--------------------------------
----.!Harry Marsh. El Paso; Paul Kot- lahoma. Arkansas and New Mc 

ter, Ft. Worth; and Peter Hikok. ico show that the Tech rifle tee. 

Brown's Varsity Shop 
f eatures! 

The fin est • m 

Quality Corduroy 

Slack 

3 Dickies 40 
Per Pair 

Dickies 

Other Merchandise 

Greatly Reduced For Their 

Annual Red Tag 

SALE 

Ft. 'Vorth. is one of three favorites to win t 

• TUXEDOS 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR All 
OCCASIONS 

• 
Grand Championship at FL H<> 

E\·ery member of the team 
scheduled to return ne."<t year 
Te."<as Tech for the 196CM>l co 
petition. 

Staff Positions 
Open for "Picni• 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelhes the speech d._oP31'tmenfs spr 

I 
Production staff po.sitlons 

2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 production. "Picnic.'' are still 

~----------~ canL 

Dr Pepper 

fJ_Ow_! 

~CASH 
FOR YOUR 

USED BOOKS 

Varsity Book Stort: 
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